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』Abstract
Recently, net direct sales have been widely used in resort hotels.
However, resort hotels in remote places, depending their sales activities
on major tour companies and travel agencies, should implement differ-
ent types of net direct sales from city hotels, since their inventories are
highly restricted.
In this paper, We clarified the actual conditions of net direct sales in
inventory-restricted resort hotels based on the interview survey. And





























































nue perAvailable Rooms :販売可能客室1室あた
り収益)という尺度が広く用いられている
(Okumus, 2004; Tranter et. a1., 2009) 0 RevPARは,















(Bartz, 2007; Yeoman　and McMahon-Bea出e,
20　　　日社販売余地の少ないリゾートホテルにおける収益管理-インタビュー調査に基づく検討-
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22　　　日社販売余地の少ないリゾートホテルにおける収益管理-インタビュー調査に基づく検討-
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